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See Voegtly’s ad.

The republican central committee 
meets in this city this evening.

The weather the past week 
whnt one would term unsettled.

Thornton Williams, who 
been confined to his room 
good portion of the.winter, is 
proving,

is

has 
for a 
im-

honey at Huston’s.
Crawford spent several 

our city last week.
bread and doughnuts

section Thursday on busi-

Meals served day and night at 
te lun<b counter in rear of “Win- 

Bar.
Geo. y he Iley is over

I

t
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from the1
Ranch visiting his family for a 
w days
Voegtly is closing out his im- 
ense s|ock of hardware at cost, 
■e him.
L. E. Friedrich, who has been

I for several weekB, is again able 
be abjout.
Goodvbread, mince pies, cakes, 

>okies tend doughnuts at the home 
akery.
Joel Smith and family took their 
iparture Thursday for the Happy 
alley ranch of James Paul where 
tey expect to spend the summer.
A *o<i afMrs Jack Dunstan is 

ere fiBut the Baker county mining 
'Ction helping his mother get her 
ffairsAin shape preparatory to re- 
irning home with him.

:: J. W*. Buchanan is going round 
twn with a patch on his face 
lusectby his physician lancing 
hat appeared to be an abscess, 
ome One said its the meanness 
towing up on Joe.

Anyone desiring a carpenter or 
cabinet work should call on Honory 
Dansereau. Shop at his residence 
opposite M. Fitz Geralds

M. Zeigenfus is now being 
for at the county hospital. 
Zeigenfus has been suffering 
asthma and is quite sick.

Adelor Racine is at present in 
the city for repairs. A horse fell 
on him the other day severely bruis
ing his leg and foot. He is im
proving.

If vou want your pianos or oigans 
tuned by an expert hand who lives 
in your town, and 
satisfaction or no 
J, A. Davis, office 
furniture store.

cared 
Mr. 

from

will guarantee 
charge, employ 
at Clevenger’s

James Morrison, who was for sev
eral years a resident of this section, 
spent a few days visiting friends in 
Burns this week. Mr. Morrison is 
how located on the Owyhee in Mal
heur county.

Mose Levy now has charge of the 
Red Front Livery and Feed Barn 
where he will be pleased to look 
after your wants in his line, Mose 
is a thorough competent livery man 
and stock placed in his care are 
certain 
ment.
notice.

to receive the best of 
Livery turnouts on 
Prices reasonable.

For bargains 
Voegtly.

M. II. Brenton 
desert ranch.

iu hardware

it» in from

and wife

his
I
cameJess Alberson 

over from Harney Thursday.
Horses to hay at the Red

Barn 35-cents
James Paul was in from Happy 

valley a few days this week. He 
was accompanied upon his return 
by Joel Smith and family.

J. C. Davis, accompanied by 
Walter Capps and W. H. Reicheart, 
was over from Calamity this week 
making proof on some land.

Front

The Windsor, under the manage
ment of C. B. Smith & Co., is one 
of the most popular resorts in the 
interior. Finest of liquors and 
cigars, billiards and card tables 
and expert mixologists.

Carrol Cecil has returned from 
a visit to bis family in Portland. 
While absent Carrol went up to 
see his son Pat who is attending the 
O. A. C. and also spent a day or 
two with W. H. Hogan in Albany. 
He reports the latter in fine health 
and prosperous.

Furniture cheaper than ever be
fore in this town. We bought 
right and will sell right. The very 
nicest in Lace and Muslin Cur
tains. Ladies, call and inspect. 

'We can please yon in both style 
and price. Bureaus, Chiffoniers, 
Sideboards, Iron Beds, and in fact 
everything in our line.—Burns 
Furniture Co.
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MRS HOLLAND ENTERTAINS

Colds Cause Pneumonia.

One of the most remarkable
1 eB of a cold, deep-seated on 

lungs, i «using pneumonia, is 
of Mrs. Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion 
Ind. who was entirely cured by the 
use of One Minute Cough Cure. 
She says:‘‘The coughing and strain
ing so weakened me that 1 ran 
down in weight from 148 m 92 
pounds. 1 tried a number of rem
edies to no avail until I used One 
Minute Cough Cure. Four bottles 
of this wounderful remedy cur. d 
me entirely of the cough, strength
ened my lungs and restored me to 
my normal weight, health and 
strength. Sold by al) druggists.

F1NAL SETTLEMENT.

cas- 
tlie 

that

BURNS. OREGON

Notice is hereby given that the 1! 
undersigned Administrator of the'J 
Estate of Frank W McClintock de- j • 

1 •ceased has filed her final account I 
therin; and that Monday the 11 i 
day of April, 1904, has been set for 
the hearing of such final account; 
all persons interested are requested 
to be present on said date and show 
cause if any exists why euch final 
account should not be recieved.

Ione Whitng.
Administrator. I

Advance styles for spring and summer have arrived and are now on ex
hibition. Among them are choice novelties from the large Eastern Lace 
houses, comprising

New Batiste Laces
New Venice Laces,

New Normandy Laces,
New Clumie l.aces.

New All Over Laces,
New Oriental Laces.

■ " Dr. f. C. Brown was up iron? 
-arrows a few days this week, 
•r. Brown contemplates opening a 
ental pflice in this city in the 
ear figure. His many personal 

yS ttiendsjwill welcome bint.

C. H. Kock took his departure 
estertlay for for Portland where be 

j i called on important, business. He 
’ i well .pleased with this section and 

regard The Times-Herald man just 
nfore |)e left, that lie intended to 
Hum.
wChaim lan Sweek of the school 

oard fcs authorized us toannoun- 
-i thatkhere will be a meeting of 

»k (ne4«dpa vers of this school district 
f t the c jourt house on Saturday

1 rah 2 Hi for the purpose of consid- 
ring attending proposition.

? One af those fine meals at the 
,Cafe db Meade” of nn evening will 
jake you fee] like a new man.

/ LotiiwSnidt-r was arrested Wed- 
Jeeday ■ morning on a charge of 

,,n‘ ^audulftnt voting at the city elec- 
on thoday previous. His condi- 

——on WORl.l not permit of his being 
ied at that time so he was placed 

. L I: jail fe sober up. The trial took 
1 nPac* Tburdsay afternoon before 
• juiller and resulted in the

“fendant being discharged.

Joe Tupker has bought the C. A. 
_ week ranch west of this city and 

tig to seed it to alfalfa and ! 
le will also put in consid- 
in. This is an ideal dairy 
ht in the foot hill range

spring water. There is 
lent site for a reservoir in 

■bn where this ranch is sit,- 
Joe expects to put in a 
the coming season.

A ’phone message from Silvies' 
Thursday stated the river raised 8 
feet in that valley on Wednesday. 
A cold snap caught this flood before 
Teaching the head of this valley 
and prevented taking out all the 
bridges along the streams. M. L. 
Lewis has gone up to look after the 
water guage at Silvies.

over, 
•able

TheO.i

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE 
COMPANY, of Bridgeport., Conn., 
has appointed M. L. Lewis, their 
agent for Harney County. This 
old reliable Company makes all 
kinds of Monuments, Grave Covers. 
Corner posts Vases and Urns, out 
of pure refined Zink, which is one 
of the elementary or virgin metals, 
the same as gold and silver, and is 
indestructable and cannot, be affect
ed by the climatic • conditions. 
These monuments are cheaper by 
half than any kind of stone, 
more beautiful in design anti can
not be broken. Mr. Lewis desires 
all who are contemplating the pur
chase of anything in this line to 
call on him at the office of Biggs & 
Biggs, and see designs sample of 
material and get prices.

Miss Frankie Shelley entertained^ 

a number of her young friends last 
Thursday evening at her home. 
The popular game of whist was in
dulged in and the prizes were won 
by Miss Pauline Locher and Hank 
Felton while Miss Helene Swain 
and Grover Jameson were awarded 
the “boobies” Refreshments were 
rerved. Those present were: Misses 
Ella Thompson, Bertha Williams, 
Doloras Racine, Vella Mace, Nita 
Smith, Dora Caldwell, Junia Cav-I Parvin, 
ander, Helene Swain, Agnes Sweek, 
Goldie Duncan, Clare Swain, Paul
ine Locher,Esther Freitnan. Messrs 
Hank Felton, Grover Jameson, 
Nolie Reed, Homer Reed, Al Wei- 
come, Archie McGowan, Platt Ran- ' 
dall. Ches Smith, Charlie Lewis, J. | 
T Garrett, Earl Sweek, Wm Mc
Kinney. Paul Harvey Jay Gould.

One of the^nost enjoyable social 
event of the season was the whist 
party of Mr. ami Mrs. 1. II. Hol
land at their elegant and hospitable 
home in this city last Wednesday 
evening. A large number of their 
friends were present and all spent 
a very pleasant evening.

The honors of the evening were 
carried off by Hon Win Farre and 
Mrs. A. W. Gowan, the prizes being 

lan elegant silver smoking set for 
gentlemen and a beautiful china 
cracker jar for the lady. The con
solation prizes were given to '(rs. 
11. E. Thompson, a china mustard 
jar, and L. A. Jackson, a unique 
match case in the shape of a log.

Refreshments were served after 
the series of hands were play
ed. Misses Vella Mace, Bertha 
Williams and Clare Swain looked 
after the wants of the guests in 
that respect.

Mrs Purrington favored the guests 
with some nice music on the piano 
and Wm McKinney was prevailed 
upon to sing two v-oc alselections 
which were loudly applauded.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mis McKinney, Mr and Mrs Wel
come Jr. Mr and Mr Woldenberg 
Jr, Mr and Mrs Purrington, Mr and 
Mrs Carpenter, Mr and Mrs Wolden- 
berg Sr, Dr. and Mrs Marsden, Dr. 
and Mrs Geary, Mr and MrsTriseh, 
Mr and Mrs Biggs, Mr and Mrs 
Schwartz, Mr and Mrs Jackson, Mr 
and Mrs Thompson, Mr and Mrs 
Mothershead, Hon. and Mrs Farre. 
Hon. and Mrs Gowan, Mr and Mrs 
Gemberling, Mr and Mrs Byrd, 
Miss Geary, Mesdaines Levens, 

Larkins, Messrs Frank 
Rieder, Frank Welcome, Wm Mc
Kinney.
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T9 BUY AN AUTOMOBILE.

B. stage is experiencing 
______ lenity in reaching here 
ith th... lail and then much of the 

tter recieved is soaked 
r and must be hung up to 
e handling or reading, 
most of last Wednsday 
slough out this side of 
k with two lady pass- 

out submerged in water. 
Fry was returning from a 
r brother at Pendleton 
Eva Thompson coming 

Haraey.

f

Call for Democratic Central Committee

■

C. H. Veogtly took hi« departure 
yesterday morning via Canyon for 
Portland to be absent some two 
weekB or more. Mr. Voegtly in
formed The Times-Herald he was 
going on business connected with 
hie hardware store but the main 
thing was to look after the purchase 
of an automobile for the local com
pany recently organized here.

The Times-Herald did not learn 
the kind of machine they contem
plate buying, but understands only

A meeting of the Democratic 
Central Committee is hereby called 
to meet at Burns on Tuesday, 
March 22, al 2 o’clock p. in. for the 
purpose of setting a time for hold
ing primaries in the various pre
cincts, a time and place for holding, une will be nought at present and 
the county conventioj, to apportion that one especially adapted to the 
the delegates, and for the transac
tion of any other business that may 
come liefore the committee.

Dalton Biggs.
Chairman.

r >ads and mountainous country 
through which it will Im* operated 
Mr. Voegtly said he would ride back 
to Burns in the automobile if the 
roads would permit.

Inspect the Handsome Upright Piano 
We are Giving Away.

Trading Stamps Given.
Agents for McCall Bazar Patterns 10 and 15 Cents.
Singer Sewing Machines Sold on Easy Terms.

BROWN’S“BROWN’S” “THE SATISFACTORY STORE

ia half the battle

NOTICE EOK PUBLICATION

Chicago’s Foremost Tailors

NOTICE EOK PUBLICATION

We are their Agents, and 
gnarantee every garment.

It’s a paying venture when 
you invest in a stylish, up- 
to-date tailor made suit — 
the kind made by the : :: :

UNITED STATE- LAND OFFICE. 
BiiriiR Oregon, February 1904.

Notice is hereby given that John < . Freeman, 
of Burnh. Hurney <<>U’.iy, Oreuon, has tiled 
notice of intention to make pro f • n hiR desert 
land claim No. j .I, for the >' nee. 6, \V'a
NF' J, Hee. 7. T. 2»i S., R. 29 E •? . M. before Reg- 
iHter and Receiver at Burnn. Oregon, on Thurs
day, the 7th day of j pril, 1901.

He names the following witnesses to piove 
' ‘ • irrigation and reclamation of 

Hum onio Stanton I Tyler, birr . Parker, 
Mart V. Baker and P. M. <'hem , all of Hurns, 
Oregon.

Wm Fa hue, Register.

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED.

Notice ¡8 hereby given that, vest
ed with the authority given under 
Section 4106 of Bellinger and Cot
ton’s Annotated Codes and Statues 
of Oregon, the Board of Fish Com
missioners of the State of Oregon < 
has declared, by resolution duly 
adopted at a meeting held in thej 
City of Salem February 2, 1904, 
that on and after April 1, 1904, and j 
until otherwise ordered, it will be ! the ladies, 
unlawful to fish for < 
salmon or other food fishes in that 
part of Silvies riyer, in Harney 
county, from the mouth of Emi
grant creek, to the mouth of said 
Silvies river; including all branches 
and sloughs, tributary to that por
tion of said Silvies 
its mouth and the 
Emigrant creek.

By order of the 
Commissioners, February

H. G. VAN-

Master Fish Warden of the State 
of Oregon.

BATHS! BATHS! BATIIS!
Every Sunday (exclusively) for 

’ We will keep open our
or take any 1 bath rooms all day Sunday for the 

convenience of the ladies. We have 
the only public, porcelin, bath tub 
in Burns. Plenty of clean towels 
and everything strictly private. 
We also make a specialty of ladies 
shampooing.—City Barber. Shop

Properly 
Clothed

river 
mouth

Board

between • next ^a.'’ 10 "rK- Robbins’ bakery, 
of said .

of Fish1
2, 1904,1

Duben UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. 
BiiriiR, Ort'iton, February 23. l'.*04. 

Notice in hereby ¡riven that David 8. Graven, 
of Lawen, Harney eonntv. oretron. tins filed no
tice of intention to make ¡»roof or. Ida deaert- 
Initd t-lalto Ko. . -2. for the SE1,. and lots ft. I. 
and ft, nee. 2t>, NL, NE1.,, aee. tV>, T. ft. 32 E., 
W. M.. before the Retrintei and lleeelver nt , 
Burna, Oregon, on Frhlav, the at It day of April, | 
l'JO-f.

. He namen the fo’Iowtne witnear a to provt 
Notice ia hereby given that on the 10th the eomplete irrijini..ii an I ■ :> . ec -n of 

land: James II. Bnnyard of Burns. Oregon, 
day o( March 1904, by order of th© (’onn ■ I Benjamin r Auantns. ..-d ,■ I tetnz. ..r t ntren 
* /. , o. . ... t ... Oregon, Scott lltllev. of Nm-rot orc ■■ ity < ourt, of the btnte of <tregon, for liar- » : . L i tster.
noy County, of Unit dato duly reederod 
anti entered, the undersigned was duly 
appointed Administrator of the Estate I 
of John Dunstan, deceased. And any, 
ami all persona having claims against 
said estate ato hereby notified to present: 
the same duly verified—as required by 
law to C. H. Ltonard my attorney 
at Burns, Oregon, within six months 
from the date of the first publication of

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR.

this notice; the first publication being I 9“’1( st
on Saturday the 12th day of March 1904, 
and being published for four successive 
weeks or for live publications.

James II. Dunstan, 
Administrator.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.» 
Burns, Oregon, February 28, 1904,1 

Notice is hereby Riven that Ben < *ra<1<1ork, of 
Burna, Oregon, non of Thomas Craddock de
ceased, and hia widow Jane (’-raddock, has filed i 
notice of hia intention to make final proof in I 
Blipport of hia mother's right and claim, by I 
authority of Hon. ('ommiasioDer’s letter “( " of 
January 25, 190*1, and that aaid proof will be ’ 
made before the Register and Receiverat Burna . 
Oregon, on March 29th, 1904, viz: Hd E. No. 
316 of Thomas < raddock, deceased, for the NE‘;

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. < 

Burna, Oregon, February 4, 1904.1
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

naint*<i settler haa tiled notice of hia intention 
to make final proof in aupnort of hia claim,and 
that aaid proof will be made be fore the Register 
and Receiver at Burna, Oregon, on March IH, 
1904. viz; Hd. E. No. 967 of Stanton F. Tyler for 
the act 14, T 26 M , K F ’ W. M

He name» the following witnesses to prove 
hia continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of aaid land, viz Lute A Parker, Pleasant M 
Cheney, Ubold <’ote and J. Clark Freeman, all 
of Burna, Oregon.

Wm. Farrr,Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED STATES LAND orFK E. I 

Burns, Oregon, February 4, 1904.1
Notice ia hereby given that the following 

, named settler hss filed notice of hia intention 
to make final proof in impport of hfa claim, and 
that aaid proof will be made before the Kegister 
and Receiver at Burnt, Oregon, on March 16, 
1904. viz: Hd. E. No, 856 of Lute A. Parker tor 

SF,<’ *** HW'4 ***’ 25, T 25 R E
He namcR the following witness«^ to prove 

hiR continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of tald land, viz ^teuton F. Tyler, Pleasant M 
< hrnev Marthall < artwrlght and .1 < lark Free 
man, all of Burnt, Oregon.

Wa. Fabre, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE

SHOE STORE

Repairing.

James Smith
Opposit First National

IN BURNS 

“Walk-Over” Shoes 
sold everywhere at 
I he same price.

None Better
3i''e’. wK'4. NW'” S'; ™ ¿JR! ALL |H|: U|Lil

He namcR the following wltneflMR to prove ctvi re
hiR eoiitinuotiR residence upon and cultivation 5| 1
of Rai«! land, viz: Anton Wintermeier, John 
Wintcrmeier, of Silvies. Oregon, Tim Donovan
and William E.Smith, of Burnn. Oregon. BOOT and SHOE

Wm. Farrs, KvgiMer.

JOHN GEM BEHLING.
Jeweler. Optician and 

fclrnmtver.
Firn- Watch R* pairing A Spe
cialty.

Monarch Tailoring: Co.

You want the BEST— 
that’s what we offer.

MILLER & THOMPSON

General Merchandise
Burns, Oregon

HUSTON’S IS THE PLACE

Groceries, Grain, Flour

Tropical and Domestic 
Fruits when in

Provisions and Feed
Season
a Specialty

He is Pr< pared to fill orders 
for Anything in hi Line.

flll kinds of Fresh Vegetables in Season,

GIVE HIM A CALL.
Durkheimer Building. Main Street.

THE TIMES-HERALD
Gives all the local news.

■

CLOSING OUT SALE FOR CASH
ginning on this date I will close out all lines of shelf and heavy hardware, tinware, etc., at COST 
ds, and get the prices, and be convinced. This is no catch advertisement, but is an actual fact.

Remember, sales must be STRICTLY CASHat COST. I his is your opportunity.

Call and see the
Goods in all lines


